2017

August
31   PD Day - No School

September
4    Labor Day - District Closed
5    PD Day - No School
6    Classes Begin

October
9    Columbus Day - District Closed
3    November
6    Early Release Drill
7    Rosh Hashanah - District Closed
8    Classes Begin
10   Regents Testing Days
11   Regents Testing Days
12   Regents Testing Days
13   Regents Testing Days
14   Regents Testing Days
15   Regents Testing Days
16   Regents Testing Days

November
5    PD Day - No School
6    Veteran's Day - District Closed
7    Teacher Comp - 1/2 Day Students
8    Teacher Comp - 1/2 Day Students
10   Thanksgiving Recess
11   PD Day - No School
12   PD Day - No School
13   PD Day - No School
14   PD Day - No School
15   PD Day - No School
16   PD Day - No School
17   PD Day - No School
18   PD Day - No School
19   PD Day - No School
20   PD Day - No School
21   PD Day - No School
22   PD Day - No School
23   PD Day - No School
24   PD Day - No School
25   PD Day - No School
26   PD Day - No School
27   PD Day - No School
28   PD Day - No School
29   PD Day - No School
30   PD Day - No School


December
6    Classes Begin
21   Rosh Hashanah - District Closed
22   Columbus Day - District Closed
23   Columbus Day - District Closed
24   Columbus Day - District Closed
25   Columbus Day - District Closed
26   Columbus Day - District Closed
27   Columbus Day - District Closed
28   Columbus Day - District Closed
29   Columbus Day - District Closed
30   Columbus Day - District Closed


2018

January
1    New Year's Day - District Closed
2    Classes Resume
15   Martin Luther King Day - District Closed

February
19-20    District Closed
19-23    Winter Recess - No School
16    PD Day - No School
30    Good Friday - District Closed

March
2-6    Spring Recess - No School
18    Teacher Comp - No School
25    Teacher Comp - No School
May
28    Memorial Day - District Closed
June
22    Last Day of School

Total Instructional Days: 180
Professional Development Days: 4
TOTAL: 184